NEWSLETTER 13th December 2018 - An OFSTED rated GOOD school
Learning and Achieving Together
Attendance for
w/c 10/12/18

Menu No. 3

95.6 %

w/c 17/12/18

REASIDE VALUE:

Dates for your diary

Being thankful

Year 5 swimming – 5I swimming from Friday
7th December until end of term.

PTA Christmas Shop – Starts Monday 10th

Parent and children

December from 8.30-8.50am.

Year 3 Christmas play - Wednesday 19th
December at
co9.30am.

Year 3 Elf trip – Thursday 20
day

th

December all

Christmas PTA fayre – 11.30am on Friday 21st
December (a letter will be sent out next
week).

Christmas Meal

Please see all meal dates below. Please

bring the correct change, £3.20 for adults
and £2.25 for children.
Year 3 - Monday 17 December at 12pm
th

Year 4 - Tuesday 18 December at 12pm
th

School closes on Friday 21st December for the

Christmas holidays. We have an INSET Day on

Year 5 - Wednesday 19 December at 12pm
th

Year 6 - Thursday 20 December at 12pm
th

Monday 7th January so the children will

SCHOOL DINNER PAYMENTS

return on Tuesday 8th January 2019.

After school clubs – Autumn term 2

Year 5 & 6 Football - every Monday 3.30-4.30pm
Tag Rugby (all year groups) – every Tuesday
3.30-4.30pm

Basketball (all year groups) - every Wednesday
3.30-4.30pm

Dance (all year groups) – every Thursday 3.304.30pm

NO after school clubs in the first
week back after the Christmas
break.

Please watch out for
letters.

Class

Star of the week

3S

Jamie J

Jayden B

3F

Natalia T

Oliver S

Pupil of the week

4E

Ruby-Leigh Y

Ellie T

4D

Frankie M

Harmonie I

5I

Kacie C

Harvey J

5M

Lucy K

Owen N

Liaba N

Jayden C

6

2. PAYMENT TIME - Dinner money must be paid
every Monday.

3. FAILURE TO PAY BY THE END OF THE WEEK - We are

no longer able to offer children dinners if their
meals have not been paid for in full.

Parents/carers must provide their child with

sandwiches until all arrears have been paid in
full.

4. All dinner money must be handed over in an
envelope (correct amount please) with your
child’s name and class written on.

PTA Christmas Shop – Every morning,

Stars of the week and pupils of the week

Year

1. MEAL PRICES - £2.25 per day or £11.25 per week.

Celebration assembly starts at 2.10pm every

Friday. Parents and carers, please enter through

before school in the Art Room
Our PTA members will be selling small

Christmas gifts in the cookery room from

Monday. Gifts will range from 50p to £1.50 and
will be wrapped up. This gives children a

chance to buy for their parents whilst still

keeping is a surprise. We hope to see you there.

Safeguarding reminder: Remember to

report any safeguarding concerns to the
Birmingham CASS Team 0121 303 1888.

the front gate on Tresco Close, no earlier than
2.10pm please. Thank you.
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Learning and Achieving Together

Monday

Our Aberdovey diary 2018

After a quiet journey, it’s been all go. We had a quick tour of the complex, we’ve all made beds
and we are all settled in. First activity was ‘Jog & Dip’, a lovely run to the beach and a quick
dive into the warm azure waters of the Dyfi estuary. Tonight has been orienteering and team
skills.

Tuesday

Today has been a day up in the valleys and the hills. One group has climbed Mynydd y Llyn,
one group has explored Dolgoch. Tonight both groups have braved the Gorge with rushing

water and obstacles to conquer. Tomorrow we hope to have a day on the water and maybe a
swim...

Wednesday

It’s been a very full and active day today, we’ve been out on the estuary kayaking from Fron

Goch back to the wharf at Aberdyfi. Both groups paddled very well confronting some choppy

waters from the windy conditions. Tonight we’ve been out on the hills building independence
and team skills moving logs and completing the Nightline course. Tomorrow both groups are
away back up into the hills to scramble and explore.

We are looking forward to hearing more about their trip when they return on Friday!

For further information regarding what’s going on at Reaside Academy, please visit our
website – www.reasideacademy.co.uk

Follow us on twitter

If you wish to contact us please email enquiry@reasideacademy.com or phone 0121 675 7235.

